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MUNICIPAL BONDS AND FINANCING

Ifow Varions Towns and Cities are Meeting Market
Difficulties-Fiscal Agents Busy

The financial situation is causing a change in the plans
Of municipalities lu British Columbia. In Burnaby ema-
Ployees have been laid off, since money is not avaulable for
imProvements, and in Vancouver it is proposed ta postpone
a million dollars worth of paving that was to have beeu put
down this year. Municipal payrolls are being kept down to,
necessary officiais. In Victoria, it has been proposed to issue
bonds of $ ioo denoin ation, so that they might be disposed of
ta residents of that city who might purchase the smaller
amounts. An agreement with the fiscal agents, the Dominion
Securities Corporation, may interfere with this, however, andi
the matter will stand over until the company has been com-
municatet with.

Lethbridge, Alta., has received a communication f rom
Messrs. Stixuson & Company, Toronto,_asking for an option
on $363,000, debentures. These debentures will have ta be
re-ativertiseti owin'g ta, some small legal technicality.

The Edmonton school board have disposeti Of $ 1,250,000
debentures ta Messrs. Sidney Spitzer andi Company, invest-
ment bankers, Toledo, Ohio, who were acting in conjunction
wîth the Alberta School Supply Company, Edmonton. The
price is understood ta be fairly ativantageous in view of the
existing financial conditions.

Negotiations are proceeding for the disposal of the bonds
of the Protestant board of school commissioners of MOntreal.
Loft to Fiscal Agents.

It is unlikely that Saskatoon will caîl for competitive
tenders for the sale of its coming issue of debentures. The
,çity has a fiscal agent looking after its interests in London,
England, and in alI likelihood these securities will be placed
on the London market through this medium.

Swift Current, Sask., bas turned over $20,ooo, 6 per cent.
debentures to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto,
for disposai.

South Vancouver's reeve and town clerk have been visit-
ing Toronto te raise money for the town by the sale of
debentures.

The city of Toronto bas on deposit in local batiks $îz,-
c00,o0, of sinking fands on which it is receiving the current
rate of interest-three per cent. per annum. At the same
time the city bas borrowed nlany raillions of dollars from, the
saine banks for which it is paying six per cent. interest.
This is explaineti by the fact that it is illegal for the city ta
use sinking funds for purposes other than those for whicb
they were obtaineti. It is not improbable that efforts wiIl be
matie with a view ta securing better terms fromn the batiks.
MaY SeN Over Countor.

Baltixnore's proposed plan of selling its secu2rities-ta
citizens of the city interesteti Mayor Hocken while he was in
that city last week. Mr. Hocken approves of thý, plan of
selling tiebentures in $zoo blocks ta those citizens who have
a small sain laid away, and are tirawing but three per cent.
on their savings. The debentures wîll return four and a hiait
per cent. This will be laid before the Toronto boarti of
controL.

SELLINO BONDS LOCALLY.

The cÎty of Chatham, Ont., is selling its debentures
locally.

Mr. W. Aeneas Mackav, general mana.ger London anti
Lancashire Life andi General Assurance Association, Limiteti.
London. England. recently arrived in Montreal, accompanied
bv Mr. Alex. Bissett. manager for Canada. Mr. Mackay and
Mr. ri-~tt have left for the West on a tour of inspection

Sir Max Aitken, M.P.. bas heen ire-elected Dre-sident af
the Porto Rico Railways Company, and Mr. D. E. Thomison,
K.C., vice-president.

RAILROAD BONDS SOLD OVERSEAS

Paciflc Great Eastern Railway Issue Made--Proviacia
Loans

Three million dollars' worth of bonds of the Pacific Great
Eastern Railway, now building from North Vancouver to Fort
George, g-uaranteed by the British Columbia Provincial gov-
ernment and beaning intereSt at 434 per cent. and redeemable
iu thirty years, have been sold by Messrs. Brown, Shipley &
Company, London, te a syndicate of British investors at iOOýj.

The only issue of the bonds of the Pacilic Great Eastern
Railway was madle in january, 1912, when the public was in-.
vited for subscriptions to the extent of $ 5,000,000 at c». Owing
ta the European situation, the investing Public did flot re-
spond, and a large portion of the issue was left on the hands
of the underwriters. The recent sale was One of additional
bonds, making the total sold thus far $7,00o,000.
Alberta and New Brunewlok.

Regarding the new Alberta Provincial loan Mr. Siftoa,
premier, says that hie did not go to London ta- raise m7ne,
but confessed that he might have thought about it if the
market had been more favorable.

New Brunswick is advertising for tenders for au issue of
$100,000 4 per cent. 20-year provincial debentures.

Every new loan that cornes out fails more hopelessly than
the last, and the only real success is the Chinese issue which
is unaccountably popular and stili stands at a reduced
premium, says a London cable ta the New York Times
Annalist. Insurance companies; and other big underwrlters
are loaded up with stock that they do not want andi cannot
throw off, and at the end of last week they act'ually cafle.! a
gathering of underwriters and bankers ta consider means fo-r
damming the floodi of prospectuses.
Changes In Prics.

During the past week the following changes were noted in
Canadian securities in London.

Alberta ten year debentures, 1922, 94 tO 95.
Dominion of Canada boan, 1938, 3 per cent., 84 ta s6.
Newfoundland sterling bonds, 1947, 3 per cent., 7r5 tO 77.

8.Province of Nova Scotia debentures, 33 P ler cent., 85 t.

Province of British Columbia, 194t, 3 per Cent., 78 tw go.

8.Dominion of Canada, registered, 1938, 3 per cent., 8,2 Io

Dominion of Canada, inscribed, 1947, 25 Per cent., 72
ta 74.

Ne-wfoundland, inscribed, 1025, 4 per cent., 98 t0 ioo.
Province of Nova Scotia, 1954, 3,1 per cent., 82 ta, 84.
Province of Saskatchewan, registered, 1951, 92 te (X.
Montreal Permanent, 3 per cent., 68 ta 71-
Quebec consolidated stock, 84 ta 86.
Vancouver, 193:, 4 Per cent., go ta 92.

DE1BENTURES AWARDED,.

Westasklwln, AIta.-$z3,ooo to the Imperial Bank of
Canada.

Weatasklwlnl Aita.-$82o Messrs. StiMson and CoM..
pany, Toronto.

Kamloops, B-C.-$48,00o ta Dominion Securitie-s Co,_.
Poration, Toronto.,

Edmonton, AIt.-$î ,250,ooo0 ta Messrs. Sidney Spit...
and Company, Toledo, Ohio.

Swift Currefit, 855k.-$2o,oao 6 per cent. teoM"
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto. rS

Last Mountain VaIRIeY R.M., Saok.-$o,ooo 6 pet cent.
20 years to Flood Land Companv. Regîna.

Gien Bain R.M., Sask,-$1,000 6 per Cent. 20 anjUl in-
stalmeints to the Flood Land Compauy, Regina.

Qull Lake, Sa8k.-$2,ooo 6 per cent. ro annual nfl
ments to Messrs. Burçress and Cornpaýny, Toronto.

Lost River R.M., Sask.-$3.ooo 7 pe'r'cent. 15 instalments
te Me-rs- 13rnt. Noxon and Company, Toronto.

DryWOOd S.D., AIt8.-$T,ooo 6 per cent, Ioana n
stalments ta the Alberta School SUPPIY ComlPanv, Fdmo-nto,

Mldland., Oflt.-$23 ,0oo Countv of Sixucoae zranteeê s
per cent, Io instalments ta Messrs'* Wood, Guncly andi tom.
Party, Toronto,
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